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mintomin experiencingpe
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the village ofosmintoofmintominto is report-
ed to be experiencing food short-
age due to very cold weather
interior alaska has been having
the last few weeks

due to 405040 50 below zero
temperatures plane service to
minto has been curtailed hunti-
ng is also difficult in the very
cold weather

wally craig superintendent
of the bureau of indian affairs
fairbanks district said he has
been trying to arrange for food

drop by helicopter butbilt the weath-
er still has been cold

craig said he might apapproachproach
jack murphy civil defense dir-
ector to try to arrange a snow-
mobile caravan withi the fair-
banks snowmobile association to
bring food to minto

he said that there was about
3000 pounds of food waiting to
be shipped to minto village but
planes had been unable to trans-
port it due to extreme cold

cammicommicommitmenttomentttment soughtsonght
continued from page 1

udall
udall reiterated what he term-

ed his last news conference
that the land freeze should be
retained and that it was in the
best interest of alaska and its
native people

udall said the land freeze
would do much to expedite an
early settlement of the native
land claims issue which has gone
so long unresolvedunresolvedo

the leadership of the alaska
federation of natives is in wash-
ington today seeking definite
commitment from the secretary
of the interior designate walter
J hickel as to his position on
the current alaskan land freeze
imposed by the outgoing secre-
tary stewart L udall

the AFN a statewide native
organization representing some
54000 eskimos indians and
aleutsaleuns is being represented by
the AFN president emil notti
john borbridge first vice presi
dent of the organization and
president of the central council
of the tlingit and haida indians
state rep willie hensley of
kotzebue eben hopson execu-
tive director of the arctic slope
native association and former
legislator and barry jackson of
fairbanks counsel for the groupgroupogroppo

the delegation is seeking clar-
ification as to whether hickel
intends to continue the land
freeze lift it or offer an alterna-
tive land proposal plan for solu
tion acceptable to alaskasalanskas na-
tive people

the action stemmed from a
special meeting of the AFN
board of directors called last
tuesday to discuss whether to
agree to Hichickenshickefshickelsbickelskels request that
the organization give a blanket
endorsement to his confirmation
as secretary of the interior

the decision of the native
leadership to make the washing-
ton trip at this time is being
seerrdeerr as an important move by
the native people and the out-
come of the talks and final
decision of the AFN regarding
walter hickel will canycarry impor-
tant weight on the confirmation
proceedings

the move has strong political
overtones stemming from the
fact that hickel has asked the
AFN for endorsement and the
organizations part may carry
important notice next wednes-
day when the secretary designate
appears before the interior com-
mittee for confirmation

the move is also being seen
as an important prop for the
AFN leadership as a bargaining
point

walter hickel has expressed
some strong indications that he
can undo what secretary stew-
art udall has done the land
freeze imposed by udall is a
strong case in point

E the native leadership thinks
that hickel might undo the
freeze which they think gives
the native people a strong politi-
cal in when congress begins
the long awaited deliberations on
the native land problem in
alaskaska

in the meantime the asso-
ciation of village council presi-
dents representing 10000 eski-
mos and indians in the lower
kuskokwim and yukon areas
has issued a formal endorsement
of the appointment of gov wal-
ter hickel as secretary of the
interior

the association has urged all
LLSUS senators to support and
confirm hickel for secretary 0

moses paukan president of
the AVCP stated that a man of
bickelshickefshickelsHickels caliber and knowledge
of alaskan problems is indispens-
able to the welfare of the state
in solving many problems

the nixon administration
could not have done alaska a
bigger favor said paukan than
to appoint an alaskan as secre-
tary of the interiorInter ioro alaska has
always suffered from misunder-
standing misshapen policies and
federal bureaucratic nonsense
primarily through agencies of
the department of the interior

on the other hand the kus
kokwimkokwirn valley native associa-
tion has pulled its earlier inten-
tion to endorse hickel the final
decision of the group will prob-
ably depend on the outcome of
the AFN conference with hickel
in washington

the attitude of the arctic
slope native association was
not known at the time of this
writing but the arctic area peo-
ple are known to have some
strong beelinfeelinfeelingsv

gs Aeganegativetive to hickel
the general feeling among

the native leaders seems to be
toward endorsing hickel for con-
firmationfirmation

they felt that if they didnt
their hands would be bitten
anyway because of their strong
feeling that the oil industry
would be the big winner in the
process as far as oil discovery in
alaska is concerned

the native people feel also
that their lands were being taken
all the time because of land
selections by the state in areas
they used for food getting and
areas they have occupied tradi-
tionallytionally

some tempers have developed
over these occurrences the out

come of the talks between hickel
and the AFN leadership in wash-
ington can either fan these feel-
ings or allay them

richard frank
continued from page 1

the IRA status
frank said the board of direct-

ors of the AVEC has the final
say in the implementation of
power installations in villages
when the decision of the board is
made the board talks to the
manager of the AVEC willard
rhodes who then directs the
installations

state rep willie hensley is
the president of the board mem-
bers ara morris thompson jim-
mie hoffman dave peterson
diane carpenter

richard frank said that AVEC
will go full bore when the weath-
er warms to put power in the
villages

lotut of people thought it
could never be done but it is
actually working now said he
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puppeteersUPPETEERSp an amateuramateurtroupetroupe of puppeteers
from the city of anchorage last month perform-
ed for the school children and residents of bethel
five other villages missed the show due to
inclement weather the puppeteers are showing
their homemade puppets and they arere from left

to right jane pattison ronnieR0nnie lynn phillip and
danny lou depalmer the trip to bethel was
sponsored by wien consolidated airlines and
1stast national bank of anchorage

wien consolidated airlines photo by SKIPSVJP WALL

coonjohnCooconjlonjnjohnohn propromotedmoted
Tto0 model cities post

eoE johnny coonjohnCoonjohn of ju-
neau formerly field represent-
ative for the US department
of Ilaborabor in washington DC
has been promoted to manpower
administrators representative
for model cities in the US
department of labor

CcoonjohnCoonjohn who was an ad-
ministrativemini tive assistant in man-
power development and traini-
ng with the alaska state depart-
ment of labor will be based in
atlanta georgia in his new posi-
tion

he was also southeastern
alaska field representative for
the office of economic oppor-
tunity under governor william
A egans administration

coonjohnCoonjohn will be responsible
for advising six southern states
florida georgia south carolina
tennessee alabama and miss-
issippiis in the model cities pro-
gram

he will supervise the adminis-
tration of the program in those
states assisting communities that
apply for model cities grants
the model cities program is a
federal program that is designed
to rehabilitate cities

it encompasses housing com-
munity facilities health educa-
tion and welfare ememploymentplotmentloymentloyment
and industrial development

coonjohnCoonjohn who lives in men
denhavendenhaven is married and has
four childrenchildrenochildrenschildreno his wife susan
is a teacher in the juneau doug
las school district mr and mrs
coonjohnCoonjohn are both alumni of the
university of alaska

canadian eskimo competing
continued from page 1

to familiarize themselves with
the terrain and other details of
the race

pudnakbudnak is rated as an excellent
competitor although he has
never raced in official compe-
titionstitions he boasts of havinhaving9 beat-
en one of the top competitors
of the 1967 world championship
snowmibilesnowmobile derby held at eagle
river wisconsin hugh ungunungui
gai another eskimo from the
northwest territories

until he was 17 pudnakbudnak was
hooted on dog teams he was
born in a tent on the tundra
near eskimo point northwest
territories on sept 6 1945

he was learning the ways of
the land hunting and trapping
but saw his first snowmobile in
1962 he was hookedhookedo

pudnakbudnak had gone to school
at chesterfield inlet baker lake
and yellowknife and was now
working with the northern aff-
airs 0officeafiffice as an interpreter
he recallsthatrecalls that he was offered a
job at head office in ottawa as a
translator 1I only lasted three
monthsmonths the skidoosaidoo season is
too short down there said
pudnakbudnak

he returned to the north to
bakerbaker lakelaka anandd has remairemainedtied inithe north ever sincei

he anahisandhisand his wife vera and two

sons now live in yellowknife
where he works as an interpreter
and translator for the govern-
ment of the northwest territ-
ories

1I had a skidoosaidoo in baker but
we had to leave it there it costs
too much to bring it to yellow-
knife my wifewifeandand I1 love skidoosaidoo
ing wed go out every weekend
I1 was the local champ

im sure I1 can win some of
this prize money in alaska and
then ill buy another machine

the bombardier corporation
of sherbrooke quebec have
shipped a skidoosaidoo machine for
pudnakbudnak to anchorage they are
also donating a pit crew to keep
the machine operational

the territorial government is
sponsoring puchakpudnakpudhak to develop
closer relations with the alaska
sporting fraternity it is the first
step in working more closely
together in preparation for the
arctic winter games scheduled
for 1970 march 101410410 14ay4y

the infitinvitinvitaitonaliton to participate
inm the rally was made bybvgovergover-
nor hickel ofalaska during com-
missioner hodgsonsHodgsons visitvish to ju-
neau in nonovemberyember this was
followed by a formalforrifalinvitdtioninvitation
from robert W hastings exec-
utive directorblidefblideror of the midnightmidniight
sun600sun 600

chichalyuchicChichahalauhalyulyu
continued from page I11

fairbanks and nenanabenana during
the great flood of august 14
1967

the villagers are all agreed
to move to TolbtolosanatolovanatolbvanaTolovanavana river
stated richard frank

other sites considered were
chatinikaChatinika river nine milesfrommiles fromfrom&

fairbanks andtochaketand tochaketTochaket about
15 miles upriveruprive

i r from nenanabenanaNenana
richard frank was chief of

minto in 196019621960 1962 peter john 1

is now the chief of the village

kingkingcrcibcac7 crab
continued from page 2

ure on february 15
this special closure is to pro-

vide added protection tolo10 icingking
crabs on a known breeding area

in announcing the closure of
king crab fishing on february 15
1969 for the board ed huizer
director of the division of com-
mercial fisheries stated that the
closure was considered necessary
for the conservation of the king
crab stocks

the cessation of king crab
fishing on february 15 1969
will eliminate handling of crabs
during the moltingbolting and mating
periods in the late winter and
spring when crabs are especially
vulnerable to injury during the
moltingbolting season meat recovery
and quality also decline 919

these factors hold true not
only for the westward areas
where king crabscrabcrabshavehaveshave been in-
tensivelytensively fished but also for
areas such as prince william
sound and southeastern alaska
where the intensity of the fishery
and production has been low
huizer added

testifiestesapesdpes
continued from page 1

anchorage challenging the juris-
diction of the foreign trade zone
board and secretary of interinterioror
to grant applications for the
foreign trade subzonesub zone

concerncbricecaricem has been voiced that
the availabilityavailabilityof of ahdn iiicreasiiiincreasingcreasmg
supply of lower cost boreiforeiforeign
crude oiloff coupled with hihigherer
productionproddction costeincostsincos&incostsin Aalaskaaska could
slow exexplorationp-oraI1 eiom and develop-
ment

1

riient of theifie statedtateidiltate toilIdil resources
these application to estab-

lish
4

foreign tradeii susubblondsbzondszones for
fansftnstransportingporting crudecrud6 oil marks stillstilllstiell
adothanothanotherer anstainstainstancenc 0

O of alaskansalaskasAlaskans bebej1 Ij
inging effectively prohibited fromfro
competing in tradetrade hyby duourb r 0own
laws pollock stated


